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CHERRY’S CHERRY’S

KEEP OUT THE COLD

FOR CASH
In Stock5 gals. Oil 90c.

5 gals. Molasses, $1.90 
5 lbs. Tea, $1.10 
5 lbs. Lard, 85c. 
o lbs. Primes, 25c.
Bishop Pippin Apples, $4.25 per bbl.

ZTORM WINDOWS

of all standard sizes

Odd Sizes Made Promptly 
to Order

FLOUR and MEAL
HALEY 8 SON

Flour, “Daisy” at $6.00 
5 bags C. Corn, $7.00 
5 bags H. Feçd, $6.75

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

BARBER SHOP.
McGrattan & Sons,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

H.
We are qualified awd prepared 

to do anything in

= Tonsorial Work. =
We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
can make use of this popular form of 

amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give us a call.

MacLoud’s vou

Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store
Invites vour attention 10 its

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS
Wm. Mersereau,and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goods PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around
Every Day is Bargain Day Here

One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If 
the goods are not satisfact.rv, return them and the 

wdl he refunded.
Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner

Has a Mantle and gives a light like th** Mantled Gas Light.
Come With The Crowd To

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street*.

monev

A big stock of latest novels by populai 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
authors.

The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Sheet, CALAIS, Maine f

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.WEDDING PRINTING «

Try Greetings for
job printing;

is a == 4e

St. George, N. B.
SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS I

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.Let Us Show You Samples, and

Quote You Prices. Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 

! owned and occupied by him or by 
і his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
! brother or sister.
! In certain districts a homesteader 

in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
Windsor Castle in England has his homestead right and cannot ol> 

just been cleansed thoroughly, and at tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
the Queen’s direction several silver purchased homestead in certain dis 

. , , . . , . , tricts. Price .$3.00 per acre. 1 Hit-
tables, which were favorites of Queen ies_nwst reside six months in ea :h
Victoria, have been restored by silver 0f three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
smiths. Work has been done tin erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

Mealing & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

N. ВSt. George « -

Rooms over Millie, Coutts A: Co.’s store

Total—$14.86

Notice Dated »t Hack Bay. N. B.
This 12th day of December, 1910.

A. S. KINNEY, 
Secty. of Trustees.

The undermentioned ratevayer of 
School District No. 14. Parish of St.
George, County of Charlotte is hereby 
notified to pay the amounts set opposite 
his name to the undersigned Secretary 
of School Trustees within thirty days 
from the date hereof together with the 
cost of this notice, otherwise the proper
ty will he sold, ^

Geo. Lasley, Sr.
School year ending June 30, 1908---$2.82

1909 -5.17 the T rench tapestries and new decor-
1910— 3.36 ations have made bright the apart-
1911— 3.51 ments of the royal children. ✓ior.

na> al officers, one a Congressionist and 
lie olher Balmacedaist. were discussing 

politics aboard vessel of the fleet.
In the heat of the argument one struck 

he other. Other officers joined in the 
fra . The sailors, too, took sides. B\ 
nightfall the fleet was ill revolt, and the 
jreat Chillian war had oegun. That 
single blow cost the lives of more than 
wentv thousand men.

Inflamed with wine at a village fiesta 
1 Macedonian peasant named Nicholas 
Martinovitch, engaged ill a rough-and- 
tumble fight with a compatriot whom he 
suspected of being his rival і 11 love, and 
•tilled him. Chased by the police, to 
wade arrest he crossed the frontier into 
Thessaly, where he quickly gatheied 
mund him a table rout of desperadoes,
1 lid started raiding the Turkish villages. 
This was in March 1897, and it was the 
last straw that broke the back of the 
Sultan’s patiencé. Within a month the 
Greece-Turkisli war had begun.

The Christian war between the Vene
tians and the Turks was to have been 
settled by the rival commanders, who 
agreed to meet one another in single 
combat in front of their respective arm
ies. But neither was victorious, for 
each succeeded in killing the other dur
ing a duel of only about ten minutes 
duration.'

Thereupon the two armies, frantic 
' with rage, rushed.at each other, intent 
upon avenging the death of their leaders. 
The war that followed was one of the 
1110s* dreadful recorded in histery. The 
Turks lost one hundred and twenty 
thousand men, the Chr.stians more than 
thirty thousand.

В50ВЯ

VERY statement, every claim, every 
І і guarantee concerning Red R.ose Tea 

from the time it was first put on the 
market until to-day has been lived up to 
to the fullest degree. Its remarkable suc
cess and enormous sale are the result of 
this method of doing business, coupled 
with the all-important fact that Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.
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Every guarantee made on behalf of Red 
Rose Tea applies to Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee.

1

It is of a very 
fine quality and 
is prepared by 
an improved 
process of man
ufacture: cru sh- 

instead of

>

Ш

mg
grinding, De
scribed on the coffer

CRUSHED
®°IB ONir IN SEALED TINS

never sold in bulk

label. Will you 
try them ? Both 
will please you.

When a man climbs up to rob liis neigh
bors he often uses a ladder labeled patri
otism.

iffi

1

Estabrooks* Coffee for Breakfast 
and Red Rose Tea for other meals.

1
1 A Bad Sign.ч

If Your Hair Falls Out When 
Combing the Hatr.tors he had it covered up, and saying 

that if people wanted to see curiosi
ties they must goxto Italy.

The church at Strathfieldsaye was

1 .^COLLECTIONS OF THE HERO 

OF WATERLOO. Falling hair means that the roots 
of the hair need strengthening: they 
nted a tonic and they ought to haveThe late Goldwin Smith, from 

wliose pen a most charming account 
iqjpears in the December Canadian 
Magazine of his early life in England 
piîes the following insight into the 
character of the great Duke of Well
ington.

We were in the near parish to 
Slrathfieldsave, the country seat of 
tf 5 Duke of Wellington. The old 
I luke performed all the duties of 
life and among them, when he could, 
that of country gentleman. When 
h’s-work in town permitted^ he came 
down, called upon them, entertained 
then and showed himself tc the peo- 
pli. j turned up one of his visiting 
cards with his “F. M..’’ the other

in lhe park and was an unecclesiasti- 
cal structnre in a cruciform shape і m'R'ltx 4U'C'<-
with a cupola, bespeaking the fantas- j If >'ou wiil «° t0 -T* Sutton C!ark

! he will sell vou a large bottle of hairtic taste of tne last Lord of Strath- і 
fieldsaye. tj,L. tonic for 50 cents, that is guaranteedGerald Wellesley,
Duke’s nephew, who was rector of t0 stoP fallinK hair and itchinP of

scalp and cure dandruff in two weeksStrutnheldsaye, had often begged the 
Duke In vain to build something Ior топеУ back.
more like a church. j The name of th,s almost -ma8ical

One day, however, the Duke said, preparation is Parisian Sage, and it
і now can be obtained in nearly every 
I town of importance in Canada

“Gerald. I begin to think you are 
right. That building is not like a 
church. I’ll tell you what I'll do 
I’ll put a steeple on it.’’ The last 
time I saw the Duke was at the door 
of that church. He was told that 
one of the old generals had just died. 
He looked grave for a moment as if 
he had felt it to be a warning. Then 
he said ‘he was a very old man, tho, 
putting his arm on that of Lady 
Doura and trudged sturdily away.

The Duke was cold and aristocrat
ic, or rather undemocratic for he did 
not think much of titular rank. His 
soldiers trusted rather than loved

Beautiful women in the metropolis 
are large users of Parisian Sage, be
cause they have learned that it makes 
and keeps the hair soft, beautiful, 
lustrous and luxuriant, Parisian
Sage is not sticky or greasy, and is 
the most delightful hair dressing in 
the world. Fifty cents at J. Sutton 
Clark’s or direct, all charges prepaid, 
by the Canadian makets, the Giroux 
Mfg Co., Fort Erie, Ont,

div.
There was a farm which run into 

hi'estate and which lie wished to 
hay; but it was held at too high a
pi ice.

One day on his arrival at Strath- 
fi Idsaye he was greeted by his bailiff 
with the glad tidings that the owner 
of the farm was in difficulties and was 
forced to sell at a low price. “I 
don’t want to take adiantage of any 
man's difficulties," lie replied, “go 
and give him the fair prite of his 
1 ind.”

tie rode with hounds, but had a 
military seat and vus sometimes 
thrown. He did not like this to be

“Granny’’ Lorabsels Dead
him. He took little thought for An interesting figure connected with 
their claims or for their comfort and the earlv life of Essex country passed 
spoke of them with too little feeling, j away recently in the person of Mrs. 
But he was a noble model of simple j Charles Larrabee, commonly called 
devotion to duty, perfectly free from “Granny," at the age of one hundred, 
vanity, at least while his mind re-; Mrs. Larrabee was horn in Essex N0- 
mained unimpaired. A worshipper vember 12, 1810, was a child of five when 
it was said, went to him and begged Waterloo was fought, and remembered 
to be allowed to take the hand of the \ the close of the war of 1812, and her life 
victor of Waterloo. “Don’t make a j scanned the period of all the great

modern achievements of railway, tele
graph, telephone, steamboat, and many 
others. On the evening of her death 
she ate her «upper as usual, enjoved her 
smoke—a fact which may be interesting 
to students of the tobacco habit—and a 
little later passed away quietly and un- 
evpectedly.

m diced, and was far from pleased 
when a farmer said to him, “I see 
yo ir grace often parted from your і dammed fool of >ourself, was tlie 
safldle. Ye should take oop your hero s reply Exchange.
stirrups and ride as ' 1 do." He was 
■wiù tenacious and his character as Led to Killing 20,000
sportsman, and was greatly huit when 
tuv account of his age he ceased to 

, V : invited to the Prince C onsort's 
shooting parties.

He kept a hunting stud to the last 
though he could ride ro farther than 
the- cover-side. He had not much 
taste, and when a Korean villa was 
opened on his estate and drew visi-

It їв curious, when one comes to re
flect upon the mattef, liow frequently 9 

comparatively harmless bout of fisticuffs 
between two individuals has led directly 
to a great war in which thousan Is of
lives have been lost, says Pearson’s j The quickest wav to convince a gin 
Weekly.

A noble case in point, for example. slle j£ goo() ;00fcjI1K. 
occured so late as 1891. Two Cnilian

that yon have good taste is to tell her

t

Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

Cherry’s
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a Wbis good tea”.
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Till; GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS !

Coal Hods, Sifters,OUTSIDE
WINDOWS

and Shovels

at
at

CHERRY’SCHERRY'S
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